
Z a m i n d a e  o f  therefore he did nofc by the terms of the explanation lose such 
v a e a p p e t  occupancj right by becoming iiiterested in the land as land- 

holder, that is, by the land becoming part of his estate.
ZAM INDAK o f  T  . 1 • 1 n  , J.1 • • 1 j 1 • • • c

S o u th  It is fchea said that this is opposed to the plain provisions oi
Vi^R. gggtiQjj g which provide that in such a cage the owner shall

W a l l i s , O.-T., jjold the land as a landowner and not as a ryot- The language 
SESHAGiai of se c& io n  8 (1) is no doiibt wide enough to cover such a case, 
AYfA E, J . section rather indicates that in framing it the

legislature was thinking of the acquisition of occupancy rights 
by landholders and not of the acquisition of landholders  ̂ rights 
by ryots. Bat  ̂however this may be, the general provisions of 
sejjtion 8 (1) must, we think, yield to the special provisions of 
the explanation as to this particular, on the principle generalia 
specialtbus non derogani. For this reason, we think that the 
appeal fails and must be dismissed with costs.

K.K.
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1915 Before Mr. Justice Ahdur Bahim and Mr. Justice Ayling.
November 1(7,
.— :----------- MAHOMED K A N N I EOWTHER ( C o m p la in a n t ) , P e t i t i o n e r ,

V,
PA TTA N I IN  A Y  A T  H A LL A SA H IB  a n d  mve others 

(A ccused Nos. 4 to 7, 9 and 10), Respondents.*

Gtiminal Procedure Code {A ct V o /1898), sec, S4S— Gompounding an offencc-^Oom - 
plainani resiling lejore hearing, effect of.

Per  Abdue B a h i m , J, (A tlin g , J. du'bitante).-~A  composition arrived at 

between the parties of a oomponndable offence is complete as soon as it is made ; 
and it has the effect of an acquittal of the accused under section 845, Criminal 
Pfocedure Code in respect of that offence, though one of the parties, later on̂  
resiles from the compromiBe and no Htafcemeat or petition recording the 
compromise is filed in Oonrt by the parties.

Murray Y. Queen Empress (L894) I.L .E ,, 21 Oalc., 103, referred to.

Pehtioit under sections 485 and 439 of the Code of Crira.inal 
Procedure, 1898, praying the High Court to revise the judgment 
of J. E. K b is h n a m m Aj the First-class Sub-Divisional Magistrate 
of Ktimbakonam  ̂ia Oriminal Appeal No. 38 of 1915, preferred

P Oriminal Eevison Ca$e No. 448 of 1915 (Orimiiial Bevision Petition No»
6J of 1S15).



against bhe judgment of 0. R. OniKEApANi Atyar, tlie Stationary kanni 
Second-class Sab-Magistraie of PapanasaiHj in Calendar Case No.
249 o f  1914. INAYATIULIA

Tlie facts appear from tlie judg'inent of A bdub E ahim  ̂ J.
M ir Sultan Muhi-ud-din for the petitioner.
T. Eanga Achariyar for the accused-respondents.
P. R. Grant for tlie Public Prosec.idor for the Grown.
A bdur Bahim. J.—-In this case, it has teen found upon the abbue

™ Eahiw , j .
evidence that the parties compounded tneir disputes out of Court.
There were three cases which arose out of the disputes between 
the petitioner and the respondents. In the first of these cases, 
the petitioner was the accused and in the second casej which 
was a oounter-caBe to the firsts tLe petitioner was the eoin- 
plainant. In the third case, that is the one in quest!on  ̂ the 
petitioner was the cotoplainant. In the other two casesj the 
accused were convicted and sentenced to three months’ rigorous 
imprisonment each. Then they appealed to the Joint Magis
trate and while the appeals were pending^ the parties entered 
into an arrangement that all the disputes between them 
should be settled. The Joint Magistrfite has found that the 
arrangement settling the disputes extended to the case which 
was then pending in the Sub-Magistrate’s Court. As a result 
of the compromise these two appeals in the Appellate Court were 
compounded with the permission ol: the Court and the accused 
acquitted; When, however  ̂ the accused in the present case sub
mitted a petition to the Sub-Magistrate saying that this case also 
was the subject of the compromise, the complainant who is the 
present petitioner resiled from his former position and denied 
the composition. The Sub-Magistrate found that as a matter of 
fact the present case was not settled. The Appellate Court has 
however taken a different view and we have no doubt that this 
view so far as the finding of fact is concerned is correct. The 
question of law then arises whether the composition or arrange
ment which was arrived at outside the Sub-Magistrate^s Court 
comes within the terms of section 346, Criminal Procedure Code.
Clause (6) of that section says: ^^The composition of an 
offence under the section shall have the effect of an acquittal of 
the accused. It does not say as to what should be the pro
cedure if one of the parties after they settled their disputes 
outside the Court refused to abide by it when the case comes on
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Kaisni afterwards for hearing. There is only one precedent wliich
Kowtheb covers this case, lb  is Murray v. The, Quep.n Umpress{l). There

iN.A-TATHiLtA the leamecl Judges held or rather assumed as if the matter
admitted of no doubt that it was competent for the Oourt in

Abpue -̂ vhich the chara’e was pending to take evidence aa to whether
Eahijm, J. ® . .

there was in fact a composition outside the Court. In that case,
there was a dispute whether if there was a composition; it was 
valid one or not, bavins  ̂ regard to the allegation whether the 
coniplainauts acfced freely and understood what they were doing. 
The section itself does not throw much lig-ht on the question 
raised before us. I am however inclined to take the same view 
as was taken in Murray v. The Queen Empress{l). Section 345; 
Criminal Procedure Code, lays down that certain ojfences, of 
which the offence of hurt is one, can be compoanded by the 
parties and no leave of the Court is necessary for the purpose 
while of certain other offenceB such as grievous hurt; there 
ca.n be no composition without the permission of the Court 
before which they are pending. Where the parties have actually 
composed their disputes in the four classes of cases it is not 
clear, on principle, why it should be necessary for the validity 
of composition that any petition should he presented by the 
parties admitting the fact or why any of the parties should 
afterwards be allowed to withdraw from it. The composition 
spoken of in section 345 is in the nature of a contract though 
I  do not think it requires monetary consideration. I may point 
out however that in this case there was some consideration 
because there were other cases between the parties then pending- 
and if there was an arrangement, the consideration was that 
each party should refrain from pursuing the case or cases in 
which the other party was the accused. It is true that if a Court 
is bonnd to take cognizance of a composition arrived at outside 
the Court but which has been resiled from by one of the parties 
when the case came to be tried, the Court will be obliged to 
take evidence and that will necessarily resalt in the prolongation 
of proceedings. But if the legiskTiture contemplated that a com
position should be made in Court or that a composition arrived 
at would not be considered to be complete until both partieig 
have expressed their assent in Court whether by means of ^
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A bdur 
E ahim , J.

petition or otherwisej one would expect tliat tlioy would hare k a n n i

said so. In the absence of any such express provision  ̂ the 
natural interpretation is that the composition ia not limited to I natathalla 

acts done in Court nor to cases in which the parties continue to 
be of the same mind until the case comes on for further hearing 
before the Court.

I %Yould hold that there was a valid composition in tliis case 
and it had the effect of acquittal.

A y i i n Gj J.—-The abstract question as to the effect of an A y l in g , J. 

agreement to compound come to by the parties out of Court from 
which one subsequently resiles is a somewhat diflficult one on 
which my mind is not free from doubt. The wording- of section 
345, Criminal Procedure Code, throws little, if any, li^ht on it 
and I should be loth to express a final opinion on the somewhat 
one-sided argument that has been addressed to us. The only 
authority quoted certainly supports the view contended for by 
Mr. Ranga Achwyar. But on the facts found by the Joint Magis
trate, I am clearly of opinion that the case is one in which in 
the exercise of our discretion we may very properly decline to 
interfere. I concur in the order proposed by my learned 
brother.

S. V.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jnsfios Ahdur Rahim and Mr, Justice Ayling.

K . RANGrAPPA and tw o oth bk s (D e fe n d a n ts  W os. 1 to  3 ) ,  

A p p e lla n ts ,

1915. 
Korember 24.

KARNAM BHIMAPFA ( P l a in t u p ) ,  R espondent.*

Religious Endowments Act (ZX  o/' 1863)— Change o f  village, from  one district to 
another jo r  revenue purfosBs—-B eligioiis instiiution  in the village— Power o f  
original committee- of the original dist7'ict to control the in stitu tion— No power 
fo r  the committee o f  the nerv liiMtrict to appoint trustsea.

The Reli:^io'us Endowments Act (X X  of 1863) contemplateg the creation of 
division or disti’iot committees once for all, soon after the passing of the Aofc, 
to take the place of the Board of Kevenne and the local agents referred to in  

Regulation V II of 1817. It is only the committee that is originally appointed 
in that behalf or its successor that can exercise j nrisdiction over a particular

# Beoond Appeal No. 265 of 1915.


